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RAINS IN SAHEL 

Rainfall Improves in Parts of the Sahel 

GourmoI Plwin<e where 1;wneJ\ ,,'" replanting. 
(enual,SOIIlh~;otXl northern Burkin.J ,.,.. 
crived adequ;lte .ainf4 lor «orrent ogrop.t$

tora! ~MtiK.Il.Jin$ fell,."."., reg""'~ In uri,. 
July.except In Koul.Sourou.and Yatenga 
p<oviOCK. R.1lnlall remaint'd i...adequate for 
(rop de'/elopment In northem !(ossi Provir>ee 
through June atXl InlO mid·JuIy. 

S
Outhwt'm~m gyrkina faso and p.lrtsol 
southern Chad benefited /'010 significant 

rainfall in Juoe and faffy )u11 (SH Figur~ 1 I. 

Rains started late in Ma..UitiWlIa.Nget.aoo .:en-
1",1 Chad,deLilyinog planting in !hole art-a.. JuM 

station rain/ill WH only 20 10 40 pe".erll of nor
m;,I in ;,reM of """Ira! Ma~ (ltoubkon:l,Mopti. 

S4ogou.and ~em Sikasso). PMI5 of 60. .. 10;;"'" 

faso showed <,Ie(;~'iE'd ~\ion al the l'nd 

of June,suggesting r~ntlng Of tramplanting 
may be needed. Point 'alnlall data for early July 
jndic.l~ improvement In Mali's po-obiem areas. 
Hapt Moj:II~wI>e<e conditions rtolllilill YefY dry 

IIvougIw.>ut the region. 

""-18 a dry June.signilicant fain rei In south

"stem ~slor.ol~of~1a in 
"rly July. Planting lias begun in the SOUthe.st
ern ~ions.il\(lud i "9 Guldimakl\a,SOlIlhem 
",ssabil,:;o\nhem Hodh EI Gharbl,and southern 
Hoell! Eel> (harguL Some rainfall was also regis
t~ in Tram Region in the !'IMh~l-an im
portant ",",tUrf' afN. Rainfall remains below 

the Ihi'ty.~ ;weIage.ho"c"l:'. in ,II ilgricul· 
1 .... ;>1 're;I~ exapI Hodh EI G/I.lorbI ~ .oeId 
p«'pMillion continues In GoIgoi and Brakna re
glons.where I~ WitS ~tlle rain ttuOII<Jh t~ 
font few days of Ju~. The rainy sealOO's late 
~ta!! and shortages of w~ler In wells atXl de
p<~~ioos continue to be the main problems 
facing pallOfollists. The wate< ~tilgot is severe 
in the cenlral ZOllO' (lndIiri. T..,t.,nd nonhern 
Brawl. llelde<s COO{inue 10 driw Large num
ben of c.Jmek OUI 01 !hew .rus tow.rd Wille< 
poinll in d~ SOIIthern p.lJt of the country (Brill;· 

na. GorgoI. SOIIthet'n As~. and Guidi""" kh;!). 

Continued p<""",,@of largenumbenofani· 
mal5 In the SOIIlh cooidthreaten unprotected 
~ghum foelds a5 the agricullural seilson p<or 

g'KSH. 
.lurM! WitS Ye<)' dry throughoul much of cen

t,;\I loW. L.nge iNNs 01 Kouliloro.~aod 
western SiuS'lO r@9ioosdidnotrt'(I"M!MOUgh 
rain 10 support planted meal crops. In an ;weI
• yea,.fa,mers in Sikas'lO Region romp!ete 60 
to 70 percent 01 JIIanting b~ the end of June. 

This )'ear. only 30 to 40 percent was comp!ett'd. 
Aains Imp<oved in ea,~ July.narrowing the 
areas with signifocantly below normal cumula
ti'ol: rainfolll to NiNa.Mopti.Kita,'ioon,¥KI Yeli· 
man.!. 8ougounIin western SiUsso.~aod 
k;!tlboogotr in Koulilom Region exc~ the 
thi,ty·yHr _iIgot ,;oinfalilor the fint ten ~ 
of the month. ll.Jinfall\otals are now ;Ippr(OaCh
ing Of t~ceeding the thi,t)'")'ear ilYefilgotln 
other major ilgropastoral are;ls. Fa,mers h;!ve 

l>i)W (ompltted SO to 70 percent 01 plant ing In 
Sius'lO Region atXl in SOUlhe,n parts of lUyes. 
Koulikoro,oJnd ~ regions. 

Afte< a lale onset of ,ains In Niger in June. 
r..,laII imprO'l'ed in N~ July. Nigef's Miniitry 
of Agricuitu"'e5timate5 90 percent of pI;Inting 
wu complele by mid·JuIy, Simi N'Gaoure, 
DioundiOtJ,Oogondoutchi,Gaya.Ma,;w:Ii,and 
M3yahi.oo"'e·,oe',still h.lve ... inlall deficitS of 50 
mm Of rTiOffl COfIlpi,t'd to tile Iong·te,m aver
age. P~rU of DHfa Depa,tment contine>e to be 
very dry and ~ant ing h;!d \lill not begun itS of 
mid·JuIy. 

Sahel Estimated Cumulative Rainfall: 
June 1 to July 10, 1995 
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R.1im and O!9,icultu,olI activ~ie5 are progre5s

Ing normally In 8uI1dni FiJ50,afte<' slightly de
layoed season )U,t, Ctmul.ltive '''inial \.in<t 
Apnllwos bt,>en _age Of abJJ OIl! _age in 

iTiOSt pirts of the country, Meteosat imolger)' 
~ ;wus in the Nste<n pari of the country 
that did not re<~ eno<>gh rainfall in June to 
""P\lOIt plante-d cereal crops- Kpeclally In 

Rainlall and NDV! dilla indicate a slow agrl · 
cultu,aI season starl in central and SOIIth~lI
e<n Chad. June ... laII was below last year'! 
lewis in 190U1 of 22,.., lIilions in cenml 
Clwod,and in abouIlwoIf of the countl)"l42 
southet'n stations. Ahl'lough rains impto.cd In 
carty July.rainfaliin much of central (M Is still 

below the th lrty·year avelage. Jur.e ,ainlall was 



ilso below nomwlln ~ Occidental, land
~.ind Mqo KebbI prelectures in ~ south

East Africa and the Horn 

wt1I.but im~in early July.lai.in the hearl Drought Continues in Southern Sudan 
of the routhWl.')I's rice grOWing region,received 
119 mm of rain in fiW! days. A <Jaw rainy $eiSOfl 
start in ceol!<li CtIoJd do!1 not nKeswily imply 

i JIOI,W agricullufJol !USOfL liIst ~ ... s'SNSOfI 
Mso began Iate,but rain! ~tu;llly ~ 
regul;w.leading to iM1 6<ellent harvest. R.loinfall 
was above normal In the routheast (Moyen 
Cha ri and Salamat prefectures) in June and con· 
tlnued aboYe normal Into July. As of mid-July, 
planting of <lnal crops WM ne;vty complete In 
the southffllZOOI'S. Planting ronli~ in Chari 
Baguirmi.Gub;,.and Ouadd;!' prefectures 01 
central (had 

A lthough abundant rains have enhanced 
Clop prospeclS in ~tefn Ethiopia and 

southwestefft Sudan,drought conditiom per
sist in southern Sudan. Southemefft Sudan. 
northeastern Ethiopla,pasture areas of north · 
~tern Kenya.and agricultural ;rone$ oIthe 
central Kenyan Rift Valley report Inadequate 
rainfall (see Figure 2). Vegetative conditions 
In these a<us IIoJ-.oe remained b@Iowl'lefage 

since May. 

crop yield redlKtions due to poor rainfall in Mil)' ""_. 
A WFP ba,!/,!, convoy 0I100d .>ill a<riYed in 

Juba In late ./\oM. NNrty 2,150 MT ofWFP food 
wu off·1oaded al 24 drop-off pointS betWHfl 
Malakal and Juba. In a nutrition~1 assessment 
caffied Out In conjunction wilh the food aid de
I~,populations along t~ rivet' cOirOdor from 
Gany;eito Bor _e found 10 h;wt high ,ates 01 
malnulrltlon. An inIIe-peoodent uwument (011-

du<led by WFPINaimbi in the wme Yicinity 
found no eieYated lates of malnulrition. furloo 
assessmtnts are needed to recendle the con· 
fli(ting findings. Locusts 

Somalia's main"Gu" rains f'fIded with a 
below average accumulatioo fOi the season. 
resulting in lower ClOp yields In ralnfed agri· 
(ultural areas. 

So,,, FAD's Emergency Center "" lowS! ~j\lons 
<epOfts the upsurge 01 ciesertlocuSU In north· 
-...esI Afri<;.o has sp<tad to West Al'r'Q. In June. 
swarms .me sighted In northern Mall,northern 
Niger.and central Mauritania. FAO expect! that 
with the incrf'ase in summer rairn,k><;uSil will 
be I.lying eggs by mid·/u'9l'stand bands of 
hoppM a<e ~kely 10 appear in Maurila.v.,MaIi, 
Nlgetind CIIoJd. 

Poor agrodirNtic conditions in _hem Sudan 
rontinue to !/'!'nerate (oncern. CumuiatM! ,ain
fall is well below normal in the towns of Juba. 
Wau.alKl Malakal. Eastern Equatoria Provlru:~ 
remains dl)' with below avelage veget.Jti~ ron
dilions pr@Yai~ng oYer ""'" oIthe ,lfU. C«)P 
and PilSlurf cood"iorls are JIOI,W. CiMhoI!c Relief 
5ervic:., is conducting clOp assessment mil;. 

sions in Equ;lloria to determine the ~xtent of 

Matket pric., lor cereals ~re Increasing in all 
government garrison towns. A 90 kg 'lad< of 

mail! currentI)' toSIS 10.000 Sudanese Pounds 
{l5] in Juba-more than !ill tMIes t~ price in 

Khartoum. In Wau.sorghum prkes ha~ In· 
«used len Pl!f(~nt since May to LS20,OOO per 

90 kg !.Kk. High prices caused In PiIrt by (Heal 

ho;wding and marI<ec m;miput.tlon by triOders 
JesUit in high IoMk of vulne .. ,bilily in ag 1)0\1' 

l'f1VT\efI' garrison towns. 
Ins«urily in nonhern Ugaroda (ontinves to 

Sahel Vulnerability Update 
F£WS r«en'ly reported OIllhe vulnerability of groups across the 
Sahel (seeFEWSSohtI~obiIityAs~smt'm,21 June 1995). The 
situ;ltion of SOITK' of these groups has since ImJlfoved.while the vul
nerability of others has inc'ea~. New info/malion indicates thou· 
$ands ofTuareg and Moor refugees have returned to northern ~II 

from Mauritania and Aigefia. UNHCR estimates about 30.000 
refugees have returned to Kidal and Tombouctou re<Jions,where it is 
distributing 3.500 MT 01 cefeals. Maij's nation.al early warning system 
'Kommends an additional dlst,ibution of 303 metric tons fOi 
he!ders in the Tombouclou Region who Ion their animals In the con· 
ftic\. With improved civil security in th~ area,Tuareg refugees have 
SlDllPed moving Into Burkina Fasc from Mall,but few Burkina Fasc· 
based refugees have returned to Mali. 

A recent FEWS ¥isitto the Magta·lahlar area of ~urItan~'s Brak· 
na Region coofirmed earlier reports of a deteriorating food s«urrty 
situation. The region.al health officer described an increasif'lg incl· 
dence of severe malnutrition in children under five,and vitamin defi· 
clency and anemia In adults. Some residents have ~orted to eating 
wild foods. An tstlmaled 3.500 familles,suffering from the effects 01 
three cons«utive poor harvests,are affec'etI in the dis,ric:ts of 
Magta·lahlar,flOftheastern Aleg.and flOfthem M'6agne. A WFP 
spolespenoo $aid there is suffKienl cefNI in ,he country to address 
the problem.but food aid had rl(It reached the a,ea by mid·July. A 
visit 10 Aoujeft.Chlnguelli.and Ouadane In the northern Adrar re· 
glon revealed similarly difficult situalions for residents in the Maz-
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M.u andTen MrO\Jet arf'as of Aoujeft Department. farmers in these 
geographically isolated arr_~t of them sha,ecroppers-were 
unable to cultivate in lowland areas this year bKau$e of poor rainfall. 
They have no other source of Income and had rKeived no food Of 

othe, assistance as of mid· July. 
last )'I!ar's floods were pa'ticularly ~<e in Kossi, bpoa,Ganzor

gou.and SOurou provinces oIBuridna faso,wherr crops,roads. 
~hooIs,heahh c~nics.and houses were desl/eyed. Flood victims 
have bem selling live5todc and OIhef assets in fe(ent month~ as the 
ag,icultural season begins. flaiM haY! been poor and planling has 
been late In Tapoa Province of eastern Burkina Faso. NOV! ImageI)' 
shows dKreasing vegetative vigo< from the middle to the end of 
June.and raises (oncems that replanting will be ,equl,ed. Rains have 
aiw bem particularly poor in ,he flOfthe!n pall of Kossl Province 
where the!e has bem vefY little (lOP g.owth since the end of May. 
An inadequate haM'S1 could ha~ severe consequences 101 highly 
vulnerable groups in Tapoa and Kossi p'oviru:es,still trying \0 rKover 
from last year~ devastating floods. These groups should be closely 
monitOied. 

Inlhe L.o ... goo'le.·Tandji~ basin 01 southwest OIad, 113.000 ric~ 
farmers previously classified as mode<a,e/y vulnerable will be in· 
Cleasingly vulfM'fabie if drought conditions continue. The fa,mers 
depend on the lIooding of lhese watefsheds for their livelihood. 1m· 
p'oved ,a;ns In the first PiIlt of July should help them. 
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affect oYe<Iaod ~~ of food aid to south
em Sudan. UN ICEF has advised relief ag4!ndes 
to caJKeI all relief shlpmMU through the GuIu· 
Anwo-Moyoworidor. Food suptllics in displKed 

persons (~mp' along the bo<der area "e cur
rentl1 adequate. Continued tran'flOrt con
straintS coupled with reduced local plOOuctlon 
coukllei>d to iJKfNSed food insecurity.aong 
till' Sudan-Uganda bordH. 

Somalia 

The main "W.ains haw Mded. Rainfall was 
stillleIN ,nd light throogh May.nd June. 
NIWI ~ry for u~ impo<unt rainled agricul
wr.I".eas of _them Somalia indk.te below 
a ....... ~at~ conditions.. The total area 
plinted with scwg/1um also dropped by as much 
as half in the imporum Bay ~Ion. This drop i!. 
due to high weed Infestation. abundant larm 
houlehold stocb,and low market prices. E;uty 
projKtlons indicate rainled so.ghum pnxluc
tion country-wide will not exceed 100.000 MT, 
compared to tM pre-wa, (1987-89) _~ of 

210.000 loll. This is also 100.000 loll less than 
Iast)'Nr"s Gu season SOf9hum ha~L 

In COIlt'Ut.totalland cultivated In maiH
the main Gu season crop-was slightly hi9htr 
than last year. Rainfed malZi! haSluffered 
drought stress from SUII~ and insuffIcient 
Qins. Irrigated malR' ~ the ShabeIle Riwr 

has been less affected. A<ieqU<lte rains In the 
current short '"Hagai" ~son might boost miiZi! 
production abow last )'N~s levels to between 
140,000 and ISO_OOO MT,comp;wed to the ~ 
war _~ of 266,000 loll. 
~ have been repo<ts of sign ilbnt pest 

damage b)- stem-boret,q~11';! bird, and locusts. 
WFP and FEWS asses!ml'l1t missions to sewn 
districts in SOllIhem Sorp'i',Iw.YA·e·IC,_did nor: 
find lNideJKe of excessive pest damage to 
crop!. Although a few villages in 8a1,Bakool, 
and Gedo regions did expHifIlce damage from 
downy miklew disease and oickets,. the imp.:ICI 
on yield i!. aopparently not -.e. 

Recently r~eased anthropomet rk nutritional 
"'rvey! CondllCted by AICF (Action Inter",,
tioNle Contre Ia Fiim.in NGO) in urban M0-

gadishu show hicpler than expet;ted 
malnutrition fates among children und-er flw 
)lears. lwent1-five petcent of the children sur
·.e,ed In Mog.idishu- lrom both displao:lHI and 

re"~u lamilies-suffe< from mainultition. Of 
these, 6.4 pl!fcent of the resident children and 
5.4 percent of tile displaclHl chi ldren were 
found to suffet from Sf"'ICre malnutrition. These 
ligures Ind"lCate ~ se-rious «Jndition. (;Ivses 01 
malnutrition YM>/ across Iocations,bul availabi~· 
Iy of food Is not lhe problem;r~therlt ls ac-

East Africa Estimated Cumulative Rainfall: 
June 1 to July 10, 1995 
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cess-ph)'Ski11y ~ting to the food and then 
having the lTI()I"I(y to buy it. Famine is not im

minent. It quick IfljlO'lse should help reY'ef"Sf 

the CUllellt trend. AlCF has recomrntnded m 
geted distribution 01 fO(tified t»e00ed lood to 
maIooufished children in Mo9adIshu. AICf also 
pliM to open fourlherapeutic fetdioog CHltM 
and tM ",~ .... efllary feeding cente<s in M0-
gadishu. 
~ Inter""tioNl Committ~ of the Red 

Cross (ICAC) reports Barltu people limg in the 
'-- Juba Rivet" Valley,betw!!en Jil!b and 

Klsma)'O.are high'Y \'Ulner~~e because of poor 
rainla l ~poorly m;linlained irrigation can-als,and 
toss of "nimaI resotIfCes lrom looting. Appo-oxI
matel\lS,ooo f.wnilies;ore affected. Fi1m1.'f'5 in 
Jilib haw plantlHI tWO to thr~ times because of 
successive planting fa ilure. If local crop produc
tion is not sufficient to sustain these people for 
six months,tlley will ~bIy J!IO'I'f to Ki!.IMyo 
where local and international resources are al
ready inadequ~te to meet current needs. ICRC 
hat callo-d OIl WFP .nd Ollie< donoft to a,s:;'t 
Bantu populations in the Loowr Juba ,Uti be

fore they "'I' forced to J!IO'I'f to Kisma)'O. 
WFP operations In Kismayo remain ",spend. 

ed following the looting of Its w~rehouse by 

IoaI militia. WFP and otheo- agencies win not 

~urn 10 KiSlN)'O without. political solution 
that saleguard! UN and NGO resources. All in
ternational aid activities in Klsma)'O afe current

'Y suspended exc~ for suppkmentary feeding 
progrilms. Thfs will haw lar rea<l"Iing impacts in 

oo.h Kisma)'O town and the lowe< Juba Rivet" 
Valley especially il" production delkh forces 

-

Joo mm or mor. 

rUfal popo.olaliorn to mo'IC to Kisma)'O in stilrch 
olan 

OYer 80.000 persons haw been displaced by 
ooqoing (Gnnicl in the 8urOl<) arl';! of thfl north

west. WFP has dispatched about 100 MT of 
food aid to the .t'fected areas to address hu
manitariin IlHOH of these newly di!.plac:1HI p0p

ulations. WFP i!. monitoring the IoitU<ltion In 

C<>Operation with Silve thfl Ch ildren FundlUK. 
MEdtc:;rn J.iIIS Front ..... es,and ())clam to try to 
det""hiolf the best me"", to sustain humanl
tolrian ope.-atlons in thfl region. 

Ethiopia 
Emiopia's 1l"Ii1n"kl,emt"ralns have surtlHI MIl, 

though n \ISI,ioli1 there are ~ gM!Jr.phic vari
ations. The main "me-her' harveSt depends on 
the kiremlraln, and ",countS lor OVl'r9O pI!f

cent of iIlillllil ~ain production. It is thfl 
largest single dete<minant of food supply for 
the following )'f ..... ~ kiremt rains normally 
SWt in the southwest and expand tow.rds the 
noo-theas!. 

A slight deIIy in the onset of rains in lhe 
SOllIhwesI had little impact on planting of 
maize and sorghum- the main food CI"OllS 01 
thfl area. Rolins continued In the western hall of 
the country lind reached Gonde< ind n9f~ In 
till' north in late June. Parts ofWelo and Norm 
Shewa that SUffffed • poor belg season (Febru 
ary to May),however,wel1! stili dry . .t.lthough 

this ma)I be good news for ;lfeiS ~ tr""'" 
port of food "id suppt;es for the rainy season Is 
not complete,the Ioituatlon could quickly be< 
come extremely wO(risomt il dr1 conditions 

) 



cootinut. The ~rea of ~t immediate concern 
Is t,)tlle ealt of tile Aif! Val ley ~nd Ctntral EI
UOprj""l~ where tile IntmNSONi dry ~I i!lC
lendtd through most 01 M61and June. This 
couJd stMusly darMgt tile impciftam m~i", 
and sorghum crops. 

!'fogress 01 ~ Int~· Tropkal ~e 
~ (rTCZ) and usociat<'d r.!nfall itmOUmS and 
distribution are neilr normll in other lllea!.. ",. 
though fi9Ure\ lor the area pl,lnt<'d are not 
avallable.tlle main st'uoo maize harvest Is ex
penlld 10 be muc:h belle< u-lut )'till. No 

Operation LiMII~ Sudan (otS) has S@tan 

historic precedent in the delivefy of hu
manitarian relief- the operation provld~ 
emergency assistanc:e to civilians In need,re
gardlas of which conflktirog p.llly contlols 
thearta where the)' liw. When It be<}anop
eratlons In 1989,OLS was the first UN relief 
effoll to operate Clon·border Into a war 
lone with fuU il9reement oIthe govemmeflt 
and other panies to tile conflict. 

Civil war has plagued southern Sudan 
sinc:e Independence, eroding economic In· 
frastructure and uuslrog cyclical hunger and 
chronic ill health. With the dete<ioratiofl 01 
food I«uriry and family support netW(lfits, 
the displaced.partlcularly women and chil
dren,constitute the hlgllest risk group. In 
1911S,0Wf 500,000 pecrpIe are e\tlmated to 
be Internally displiKed in SOI.ithern Sudan. 
Hundreds of thousandS more have been in· 
tegritted into ~w communities with varying 
(ie(}rees of succen. Of the 4.25 milliofl peo
pif, in the highest risk group ldentifled In the 
1911S UN Interagenc:y appeal for Sudan,ap
pro~lmately 3.6 million are living In the three 
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major pest outbrtilks have ~ reported,de
splte (ondlJCivt W(!ather conditions. Desert 10' 
(ust brftdlng Is .kely bet...--r Ju~ and 
August along ~ Red StiI cwm 01 Eritftillll'd 
Sudan,but there have not)'tl betn ~ny_ 
menu or upsurges re-qu irlng cont,ol opl'fations. 

Reported f~t~izer wles totaled 118,373 MT 
itS 01 July 4. The fi~1 KId 01 ~~son ....... figure 
Is i!lCpected to be highelthln this III'd miY set ~ 

new re<:Ofd. As /tnilizer u-.e k concen~r.lled In 
the re-iatiYely high·potentia l production i,eas,1t 
kitSlitlie Of no impaa on ~ts in the most 

Operation Lifeline Sudan 

provinc:e<; of sootheln Sudan: Bahr eI Ghaul, 
Equatoria.and UPIJef NHe ~ Figure 3). Of 
these, WFP e<;tlmates 720,000 require emE!(
genc:y food aid In 1995. 

The Kenyan bo<der outpost oILoki
chokio-strategically located on Kenya'5 
northern border with Sudan- serves as the 
operation'5loglstlcal hub. 8efore 19\1O, 
.t.oIc~ "as thoe town k known among relief 
worken.w.sa trilding post fOf the Turk.1na 
people of northwestern Kenya. It consisted 
of a few huts In the midd le of an acacia 
woodland. Today,loki hal grown to be o~ 
of the largest relief operation Ctllters in 
Africa. App!"oxlmateiy 40 NGO! u~ loki as a 
support base lor their operations in Sudan. 
At anyone tlme,there are between 150 and 
200 relief worIcers in loki either tfansitirog 10 

the field Of returning to Nallobi. They live in 
one of loki's six tented camps. The town Is a 
conSlant buzz of activities;work begins well 
before ~wn as the first cargo planes take
off and continues Into the night a~ logistical 
itaff prep;lre for the ntlCt day'5 deliveries. 

USAIO,among other donors, has support-

drougllt.prone are.Js. fellili"" ust' does,how

ever,l-ignificantly inc'ea~ the national har""st 
and tllefefOft' the ~aH ilYallabliity of food. 

Seed for lhe (UlTent plitnling is SUl(e in 
~reilS ofWello affe<tlld by two mnI«UIiYe 
failed harve-sts (meher 1994/95 and beig 1995). 
The urgent need to purchast' seed probably In
~~ ~ demand III'd i!. '-"'" factOr in the 
t.;gh (fltill pric:e-s in this artil. 

As of July 4.donors had pledged a tOlal of 
418,700 MT against the 452,920 MT of relief 
food aid aPPtilIed lor by the goyerrunfIItlOf 
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ed the OL5lokichokio operation with funds 
fof the construction oIan all·weather run
way.now completed. The airpoll is the third 
busiest In Kenya,moving food and other hu· 
manitarian supplies to over 95 destinations 
in SOUthern Sudan. Road corwoys 01 relief 
wpplle-s also en1e< southem Sudan Irom Lo
kichokio and Uganda border stations. The 
movement of relief supplies by food Is con
slfained,hoVle'.'er,by civil Insecurity and 
poor road conditions, Corwoys gene<ally 
travel no more than a ff!W hundred kilome
leIS inlO Sudan. 

Sinc:e 1992,WFP has dispatched almost 
70,000 MT of food aid to locations through· 
out soulhern Sudan (Figure 4). This yea(s 
food aid deliveries are generally lower lhan 
In 1993 and 1994 because of good harvl'Sts 
In 19901. 
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1995. "'luaI d@liwfio.5,i'Klwto~.,rtm.lin un· 
dwono)ed from LUI monlh's repor~1I 116.]')1 

MT,or 28percenl oflM amounl ~ '1~ 
Sd>eduled deliveries for July Ihroogh OcIObef 
ar(' aroYnd 60,000 10 70,000 MT pet momh. This 
rale of flow shooid be adequate to mttt sea· 
SOf\<II tl('flis. 

""" ~ long ",ins in Kerrya dinWoished In June.1oI-
lowing tM normal """IOfIoJI p.JIttm, R.>in5 
should ~ase ilgain in lal~ July iIond August in 
tM high-pote-nti.ll ;>gricull\llal a~H. M.Jny re
gions have enjoyed well ·dist rioote<:! arid above 
r>O.mal.alnfall whi le IeVerallmportant pockets 

expetlenced erral k and below normal rains. 
~as benefiting from abo .'e normal condilions 
.xt~ from tM hic)h·potentill "Jrio:ultural 
zones In 1M soulhWtil,to 1M Cl!'r1lr'" hic)hlands 
around MounI Kerrya.and to tM.nd PMtoral 
dlSlrkts In Nofth EasteTn I'fcMnce. Palloral 
~ in the northwes~key agricultu.aI rones in 
tM central Rift Valley,and semi-arid dill ricl5 in 
,he southeast were among the areas experHmc
Ing below normal mnditionS. Good conditions 
In tM 13ke V"lCIoria ~ arid fair conditions in 
otM<lgricukural areas should rewk in a near 
~. harwst.barring PloIJl~1M bte in the 

~-
Good long raiM a.e reducing wIoeT..bility in 

most arid and semi-arid distrkts. Vegetat ive 
conditions in North fasteTn PrOVinct have be<!fl 
norma l throughout the sealOO. Milk prices have 
fallen sharply as availability ,,",s Improved,indi
cating good animal health. CAR( ~ its food 

dislribution program In NOI'th Eastem ProYiroce 
In June "nd reported '- compliims from rest-

""'" OIlleT' arid distrio:ls have «<fM<:I.elatively 
good rOllins. with the ~xcl'!ltklns of Baringo.east· 
em West Poltot,and Tu.kana diS1licll. Tu.kana, 
with the highest level of chronic VlJIne.abilily in 
tM coumry,has ~ more slowly from the 
19'92·')1 drought than other pastor .. 1 zones. 
~tive «>n<Iitions in Turbni ~ well below 
normal for thi5 lime oI.".ar. Lodwar Iwos ~ 
cfM<:l only 40 percent of normal cumlllative 
ralnfalLmost 01 il falling in jusl one ~bd in 
April, The Drought Monitoring Pro/«t reports 
worsening conditions In the district,with dete.i· 
orating rangeland conditions ~nd sharp Increas· 
e-! In malnutrition rates among children ur\doer 
frw,espeelally In Kalolkol, Turkwel,and Kakuma 
dMsions. Civil insec:uri\y and canle rilkling c0n

lin .... 10 ~ the dillrio:t. yule fie concen· 
trated In the '- a~as wilh good pa"ur~ iIond 
~asonable se<urity,leading to ~rg.<lling. All 
food rel~f prog.ams in the diWicl Jl;l~ ended. 
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induding both generill and SlIPilI !1'IlC'fltiW)I 

~ing Pl09'1Im5;winerilllilily (ould inc_ 
again .apidly. 

WfP ended Its trnef9I!'r1CY operations in 
Kenya ottM end of June. Improving Kanomk 
arid ag.O(limalk conditions have ~ to ,educed 
vulne.ability for most of the 1 .• million people 
who required assktanc~ during the 1992·')1 

drought, NGOs IYve also curt;liled most 01 their 
droughl relief ~orlS.b(ep1 fof lirnite.:llood
for·worIc and restocking programs.. 

The G<M"wneT.t OIVIOUIICed a 1iflin9 oItM 
ban on malze,wtw>at,mllk,Mid sugar imports In 
the annual bodget speech on June 1 5, A s-i. to 
nine montto ban was Imposed b~ lhe MinisteT of 
Ag.iculWte in April afle< a similar ban was re
voked in lal~ 199-4. Large-scale maili! ImporIS 
are nol c.peeted in the near-11!'r1ll beause IocaoI 
wholesale prices _ (ur-.emly below import ... -

South~rn Africa 

Zambia 

The food ins«I.rity situation In the southern 

IIioIf oflambiio terr *i oltbl. pjItio.rljrty In 
the ~ Gwembe, SIaYcngi, and lJI
iIngW" DIstricts r_ F'l9Ure 5). VefirKation mis· 
sions to soothem Zambia by Govemmen~NGO. 
FEWS,and donor ~prcsentatives reponed in 
June that about 126,000 ~,()IJt of a lotal 
population of 165,ooo,are affKled by tim 
)'eiIr's poor harvest. Many have had 10 ~Me 
lheir consumption of wild fruits. A/though tM 
thrtt dillricts are In a major callie f9ring zone, 
up to 20 percenl oIthe ~ion'~ livestO(k haYe 
perished bKause of lad of wateT,poor pits
lOJ~s,and inc~ased Incidence of disease. In 
some area!,a single anlmal,oormally va lul.'d at 
K1 SO,ooo,is reponl.'dly being traded for one 90 
kg bag of mailt,Y<liued allOO,ooo. Ca ..... of $I!

_~ lMinul ril ion arr jnc~asing. both for chil· 
dren under IiYe and- in ;In unu~ Viualion 
fof lhe .. rea-.arnong idults. NeaHotii clOp 
failures of sorghum.~,and millet IhfOll<Jh· 
001 most of the a~a have driven main! prices 
up sharpl~ , Most ~sldent~ do oot have eTlOUQh 
cash to purchase expensive grain ava ilable in 
1M neighboring arfils of Choma and Manu. 
~ '""'-nrTll!'r1~NGOs,and donor ago.'f>(in 

al agrtt tM drought Is ~e and trnefgency 

food aid ""'" be dCWered it ;In ar:~ted 
fate 10 affKl@(\distrio:lSlnlhesouthernhalfof 
bmbia. Relief efforts ha~ st;llled,ho.vever,be
cause of an unusually timf-{onsuming prO(ess 
for prO(uring glaln from surplus areas in ,c()IJn· 
try. Current limile<:! relief food distributions by 
CAMA5.an NGO,are ioa.dequale to rneeltM 
i~i1's i'lecds. ~ F'rog"""me Against M.lInutri· 
tion [PII.M) is arranging to supply food ~ 
menlS to children under fiYe in 1M 

::----'--'-'-

The Gover-nfl'll!'r1t confirmed that 88,000 MT 01 
food commodllies will be needed 10 meet relief 
""IuWeorieT'l1S t~ )'CilI. Efforts ire underway to 
sec:\IIe donor {Ofltribulions to fill these «'quire

menlS, ~ United SUtes wiB gi~ 20,000 MT 01 
sorghum In response to a revi'iC'd WfP trnef

gency food appeal,and Canada wil l provide 
funding for the purchase of up 10 9,000 MT of 
cereals. These food donations ... e not exp«ted 
to arrive ~ Oct....,... "",,ate \lader's ha~ 

begun ordering commercial mailt from Soulh 
Africa and 1M United SUtes. 

• DI,trlcb Excft<!;ng 
15 Percent Cereal 
Crop Failure 
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drough~·afleoed diS{ricts,bu~ ..-Hhblf s.upplie 
If~ al'lO m..dequa~e. Poor ro.<h -.d "surcity 
of four~ driw Yehicles 10 haul commodi
ties a~ iKkIit""",1 obs\.K1es In ~he wltf of relief 
efforts. 

21mb.abwe 
Grain Marbting Booo::I (<>MO) food stod<s.plus 
~hcM cu",!f1tly held by 'armen iInd COfrlO'r'Oefciai 
fflti lies.will probably "-' "'I~ consump
lion .-ds Ihrough mid-F«wuiWy 1996. The re
Yistd eslimate;' baled on updl,led Informil~ion 
on the drawdown ra~e of CiMO mili~e W,KkI. 
The Govefnrnent will ha~ to ImJlOlt at least 
220.000 MT of ma>ze.ln iddltion to any Strale
gIc: Grain Reserve stods II plans 10 purchase.to 
rTI@O!t",tionalconsumption.-dsthrough 
MiWth 1996. TheGc '.ernment wiMprobabIynot 
imporl slods much bo!yond the mini"""" 
needed for consumption requiremHltslfit be

comes clNr lhal the Ho-.oember 10 April harveSl 
will ~ adequate. A reeffll UnI'>Cpecled man· 
~nt reorqani~t ion at GM81s delaying im· 
pori cleclsions. No offlcIallmport tende.
requests h;!ve ~ pubikly _need. 

The Gowfnmenl', Gfain loiWI Progr""""" 

and Oroogh~ Reliefl'fogriWl101le s.uffef from in
~uate roonflflation and Ife bnoet wilh fund· 
i"'} and logistical pro/: lems. Food {OSIHione 

for three of the ""'-nmenl's ~ pt09'ams 
are est imated to ~ OYer US 586 million, baled 
on tunent mai~ prices. Nun~slneidenl5 

ha~ !!fen reported at distribution pOints stem' 
mi"'} from delayed deliYefy.llmited supplies. 
iInd mis.understandi~ .tJout the prog"'''''' 
~ations. The Gaw-mmoerK's SU,ti'd th""" to 
four monlh lime f"'me for o:!isuiblUing 400.000 
MT of grain wi. pIac~ ildditional strain on the 
eXisting delivery system. 

Watn proIJl tollS remain a seriousconc:fm. 
UNtaF ~IS ~hat the sources of 16 peKefII of 
the COlIfltry'$ ~ water "'f)pIie ;w dry. The 
shortage of irrigation wate. behind dams in 
major wheat growi"'} areas may greatly redllCr 
the winte< wheal (lOp. Area·to·be·planled estl· 
mates suggest wint"" wheat ptodllCtlon will lifo 
only 15.000 to 85.000 MT.compa,ed to "" iJoIl· 

nuaI.....tINt r~ir""""'t of aboul 500.000 MT. 
Retlto:ed.....tINl production could Inc~se 
whut imports,leading to higher brud prices. 

MlIlilwl 
Prkes remilin relatively stable around the coun
try. Sin(e MIIlawi's Ag rkultural Development 
and Marketing (orJlOlation (ADMARCj raised 
the olficilol cOflIumer m;M~ ptke to I( 1.80 per 

kg.frH marVi prices haw rf:rt'I.1iMd below thl' 
oIficW pria.,ellecling itdequate marltft sup.... 

third round crop estimates will bf an
ooun(f(! ala natioNl ....,..ti"') July 1). FEWS 
will reporl on these final 1995 eSlimales In next 
month'S bulletin. 

The GiM!rnmenl has resolved to mcM! away 
from free food distr'lbutions and into food·for· 
wofIc (fFW) programs. Thto new strat~ w;H 

~Ied by the Go¥e<nmenl .nd WFP 10 

donors,NGOs,,,nd District Commis$illlIl!fS ;H" 
two-day WOfkshoj:lln eirly July. this poIky shift 
reflem Governmen~ thinking thaI frH food dis-

tribulion has (lNted a ~ syndrome 
H""t.if not cor~led.could afr«t r:rop prodoc· 
lion efforts in the long run. FFW progr"ms in· 

clude an i!'Ier'nHlt of seIf·targeting that !hould 
contribute to IImltl"') relief food to those wilh 
lhe grealest nffd. The aged.inform,and pteoj' 
nant and lactating women will lifo e.empt from 
worII. In addition ~o the FfW compooe<l,-~he 

new 'lrat~ includes componcn" fOf under
live child fe«ling.a school thildren f~ing pro

gram,iInd a ~ proIeelion prog",m.lJnder 
thl' ~ ptot«tion program,selected house
holds in targeled ~M will be given a ~time 
Issue of 150 kg of malle so they do not deplele 
§ted w.ds for food consumplion, The mecha· 
nism for carrying out this freo. distribution Is yet 
to be -....:wIled out. 

Thto program Initially t.JrgeIlll Extension 
PIInning Neis (EPA) in 14 d;'tricts. These EPA, 
_ selected based on" comparison of estl · 
maled 1995 pet" G1pita maize equivalent eoergy 
prodllCtion,a ptoxy measure of food access.and 
the EPA's histo.k .~rage. These (fileria wefe 
agreed upon by the Governmenl and WFP. 

The Governmenl i5 reviving the EPA·1ewI 
monthly monitori"') systfm to monitor (onr;Ii. 

Iiom in "II EPAs,lnduding tOO.e not targeted 
for nsistano:e. Many of the non-targeted EPAs 
ha~ ...... ~periftl(ed th""" drough" in the 
past four )'Nf'!.{"l/SIng strain to household cop
ing strategies. 

The Gre.ter Horn on World Wide Web 

In WPPOfl of the Greate1 Horn of Afrka Initiative,the FEWS Prolw has ptepared materials for 
distribution on the World Wide Web. n-are now ..-aililble al htlp"J /Wwwjnfo.usaidgoY 

/few$/fews.html. CUl'fent millerials Indur:le maps and accompany;ng ttl<! on geography.eli· 
matt,igfkultrnl production.and food SKUrity in Ethiopia.Eritrea.and Kenya. Th@pagewill 
be updl,ted periodiadly with new material and tin~ to otherWorld WIde web sites containing 
information on the Grea'"" Horn will be added. 

The ~£W5 Bullerin Is publl>he<i for the United Stiles Agen<y for 1nI .. ""tionarl DewIopment (USAlO~Afria Ikoruu. 
Asu.t.ant Administr"tor,OIs.olt .. lie IjM 'Ai CoordinoIion IAFRI AAIOAQ by: The fEWS P>c J. cUlo.6914t9I. (Contract 
Ho.AOT -tl491-< -tIO-SOll -00). ContrKlor. .... so<iates in Rut .. 0",(1 * ... n~ Inc..lkorlingtOll. VT. £Iec,rvnk hyper
text venions .. e _ililble;H httP:/'-.info..uwld.gov~ 

Thk doc ......... t should no{ be Conltr.-,(i;H ~n offr<ial Agency ~Commen .. lInd ""'9'l'>lions rf9iOld· 
!no the fEWS But ...... IhovId be addressed to the FEWS Oi'«lor II I .... addll'" bfoIow. 

FEWS Project 
ARD, lnc. 

1611 N, Ke ntStreet,Suile 1002 
Arlinglon,'VA 22209 USA 
Telephone: 703·S22-7122 
Fax:703-522-7129 
E-mail:FEWS@ICA.S.COM 
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